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ONNECTICUT LLEGE
CAMPUS GROUPS WELCOME CLASS OF 1956
ual Faceted Code
resents Challenge
o Every Student
Varied Duties
Sponsored. by
Service Club
College Government Stresses
Unity of Campus Interests
Students' Help eeded
To Propose Solutions
For Common Problems
Radio Club to Give
WNLC, WCNI Programs
Radio Club sponsors programs
over WNLC, '" New London sta-
tion, as well as over WeNI, the
campus radio station.
The club needs announcers,
technicians, writers, and publi·
cists. Everyone is cordially invited
to attend Radio Club's open meet·
ing on Thursday. October 2 at 6:4?
p.m. in Room 202 of Palmer Audi·
torium.
The Connecticut College Stu-
dent Hour is a weekly program
heard over WNLC at 1490 on your
dial. This program is WTitten and
participated in by students. The
subjects of the programs range
from the origin of leap year to
music provided by the students of
music. .
The campus radio station,
WCN!, 620 on your dial, features
music, along with miscellaneous
programs submitted by students,
anp special programs such as. the
series or prom broadcasts gIVen
last year.
WCNI is on the air Monday
through Thursday from 5:00 to
5:45 p.m., and from 6:45 to 7:30
p.m.
Every girl at Connecticut Col-
lege belongs to service League.
This is the organization through
which all the service acti\7ities,and
many of the social functions of
the college are carried out.
Girls on campus take part in
many of the welfare activities,
which are undertaken by the dtr-
ferent committees under Service
League. Students have always en-
joyed working an hour or an at-
ternoon a week at Learned House,
which is the setfternent house in
New London. There they work
with the children, either instruct-
ing them along certain lines, or
engaging in play activities.
Preshman ReceptionsOne of Service League's im- I.. ""-¥:.....__ .lo._.;
portant functions is to take Barbara Painton, President ot
charge of the receptions which Student Governmentare given for the freshmen during
the fall as a means of introduc-
tion to freshmen of other colleges.
The reception with the cadets
from the Coast Guard Academy
will be held in Knowlton Salon on
the first Saturday after college be-
gins, September 27. Receptions
have also been planned with
freshmen from both Yale and Wes-
leyan, and these will also be held
early in the fall.
Tryouts for Choir
Thurs., Sept. 25
From 4 to 5 :30 p.m.; 01) Thurs-
day, September 25, there will be
voice tryouts for the Connecticut
College Choir in Harkness Chapel.
The choir, composed largely of
freshmen, provides music for Sun-
day evening vesper services, and
also for other college functions.
In the past, it has been the rule
that students sing one year in the
choir, before being admitted to
the Connecticut College Glee
Club.
Rehearsal time for the choir is
Thursday evenings, from 6:45 to
7:30, in the chapel.
Student Government at Connec-
ticut College serves as a medium
through which the student body
can learn to ilve together in a
well-organized community.
Because every student is a
member, a workable student gov-
ernment Is a challenge to each
person. The responstblllty of main-
taining a student government
through which the college com-
munity can discuss and work to-
gether toward the solution of
campus' problems depends upon
the support of the student.
Student Representation
The organization of Student
Government is based on represen-
tation of the student as a member
of a house, class, and an organiza-
tion. The House of Representa-
tives is composed of House Presi-
dents elected by the students in
each house, and the Speaker of
Connchords, Shwiffs the House, who is elected by the
students, and presides over the
Sing for Pleasure meetings.
Cabinet is composed of student
Among the things of interest to government officers, class prest-
freshmen and upperclassmen dur- dents, and leaders of other organi-
ing the first weeks of school will zations on campus. The President
be the try-outs for membership of Student Government, elected
in Connchords of Shwiffs. by the students, presides over the
meetings.
Connchords and Shwlffs are two Let us take a hypothetical bill,
informal groups of Connecticut and trace it through the stages of
College students who sing tor fun its development. The freshmen in
Knowlton, at a house meeting, de-
and relaxation. The groups ap- clde that students should be al-
pear at club meetings, dances, and lowed to wear blue-jeans on cam-
song fests in New London and at pus.
other colleges throughout the Legislative Action
The president of Knowlton
year. brings the issue, in the form of a
First and foremost, however, bill, to the House of Representa·
these groups gather to enjoy the tives for dlscussion and action.
tis! ction of informal and spon- The House 01 .!tepresentatives, ~etsa a . us say, votes In lavor of the bill.
taneous group singing. If you like The Speaker ot the House then
to sing, be sure to come and try brings the bill to Cabinet for a~
out. Date, time, and place of the ceptance or veto. Cabinet dis-
try-outs for either group will be cusses the bill ~oroughly and, let
d d fre hmen are es- US say, accepts It.
announce , an s The bill is then brought to the
pecially welcome. Committee on Student Organiza-
____________________________ tions, which is composed of three
members of Cabinet, four faculty
members, and the Dean of Stu-
dents who is chairman.
In the committee, both faculty
and student view"S on the bill are
taken into consideration, and ac-
tion is taken. If this committee
votes in favor of the bill, it is then
presented to the students in the
Amalgamation meetings - the
final stage.
Sludents Enact Policy
The stude.nts take action on the
bill, and if it is accepted by the
majority, the bill is Instituted as
regular college policty. Blue-jeans
may be worn on campus!
This, then, is an example of the
stages through which a bill is en·
acted. In each stage, the student is
represented, and in the 1lna1 stage
the students themselves take ac·
tion.
Student Government can u•••
establish and maintain the high
standards of intelligence, integri·
ty, CooperatiOD, and citizenshiP
which are essential to the com·
munity life of the college," but
only with the support of the stu·
dent body.
Honor System May Be
New Experience;
Adjustment Important
"The student is in honor bound
report herself to the proper of-
cer of the Student Government
ssociation in case of her viola-
on of either phase of Honor
ode.
"A student who is aware that a
[low-student has violated the
onor Code,' is in honor bound to Dell Stone, Chief Justice ofHonor Courtdmonish that student to report _
erself." Q I P idThis is the Honor Code under uarter y roVl es
hich each student at Connecticut Student Creativity
ves, For many, as they arrive at
onnecticut, an honor system WithCatnpusOutlet
Gch as this one is as new as col- QuarterlY, like any college liter-
[ge life itself. Perhaps adjusting ary magazine, can be much more
6, and learning to take part in, than an enjoyable, readable collec-
I
UCha system is on top o.f the list tion of student writing. It can also
f .what freshmen want to learn be considerably less. The functionand the ultimate purpose of the
uring the first few months of the magazine rest primarily upon its
ollege year. staff; and their judgment and se-
tudent Assumes Responsibility lection must in turn repose on the
To some students it may seem quality of the contributions of-
t first that conducting oneself un- fered them.
er the Honor Code is naturally Probably everyone shares that
asier than worrying about being great new burst of enthusiasm,
caught"; easier than giving the that eternal chant of "now's the
culty or the honor court, ~he time to start .again" that autump
omplete responsibility of noticing seems to br-ing. The freshman
y offenses large or small. It is ~hare in this is contributions and
Iery likely however that having staff membership. There is no set
raChstude~t assume' the r~sponsi- pattern for a Quarte~ly selec~ion.
,)Uityfor herself, and also, m part, umor, poetry, stones, articles
lor her fellow.students, is not the will all represent student expres-
laster task. , sian.
And yet, this is certainly not It :V0uld.be.~ce to di~cover a
,onsidered an impossible task for budding virginia Woolf; It wo~ld
~ny student; freshman or upper be even nicer to be one. The nn-
~lassman. It is expected that the porta~t t~n~, however, is to say
'ense of right and wrong, com- what IS WIthin you, to make an
ined with the desire to contrib- honest effort to express yourself.
te to the community standards It is fun, and moreover a reward-
nd the wish to insure the contin- ing ex.,p:::e:rJ::·e::.D::c::e;.._
ed workings of Connecticut's -
onor system will be a force eas-
ly strong en~ugh to' enable each
ne to do her share.
dmonishment Important
Both parts of the Honor Code
re equally important and neces-
~ary, but it is possible that the
Fecond part should receiv.e gr~ater
rtress, since it may be, at times,
ore difficult to follOW.
However, if admonishment is
.given honestly and tactfullY,. there
is no reason for any real difIicul-
~Y.The girl who recehtes the ad-
monishment is aware of the H;on·
pr Code too, and an adro?lliSh.
j1l1entgives her the opportumty to
ireport herself.i At the moment, there are six
~embers of HonoI' Court !Jeside
~
e Chief Justice. These mclude
o girls fro~n each of the three
pper classes. In December, the
reshmen win elect two girls from
heir class who will serve on the
Court until the elections in the
spring. ..
Honor Court meetings are open
to the student body, and a special
invitation is extended to the fresh-
men to come for observation as to
how a ca,;e is considered and a de-
cision reached.
H"l,
This issue of News is strictly for freshmen and transfers,
and is distributed only to you. Its purpose, as you. have un-
doubtedly discovered, is to introduce to you the various clubs
and organizations on campus. . .
By the tone of the articles, wh!ch were written by the he~ds
of these organizatIOns, It IS plam that all clubs are eagel to
have new members. They will hold numerous coffees or open
houses to tell you of their function and thelI plans.
We firmly believe that in order to get the mo.st O!!t of col-
lege, it is necessary not only to pursue.o~e's stud!es dlbgently,
but also to participate in camll-us actiVIt!es. It IS difficult, of
course, to learn how many of these actiVIties can be engaged
in without taking too much time away from aca.derruc Jlur-
suits but this can be learned through careful experunentation.
~ the clubs have something to offer you, so :rou have
something to offer them. They need your support, smce ~ey
depend on the student body, of which you are noW a part, or
tbeir very existence. .. f
We hope, therefore, that you. will read this lS~ue 0 ews
carefully. that you will acquamt yourselves With the Jlur·
oses of these organizations; that you will! when the time
~omes, join at least one, and become a~ active member who
can be counted upon to further the dub s atDls.
News wishes to join allthe orga~lzatlOns which have helped
to bring you this issue, m extendmg you a hearty welcome,
and in wishing you a very successful college career.
EAROUND ·THE
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P.ge Two CONNECT1CDT COLLEGE NEWS
Each StudentBus Schedule
Buses leave the college: Particioates
Williams street bus, on the r l "rwest side of campus. opposite h
the main entrance by Hark· In Fellows in I~~--..,~_.u...ness Chapel, at quarter of, .L' I r I(e\l' _ ."
WIg and Candle is the dramatic and quarter past the hour. Religious Fellowship is an inter- • 'nt,Qla:+a,.. oJ 1 ,e .pif'l~ G<lc.'(et
Mohegan Ave. bus, on the . tl al ganization on • "Re.stQ.Ut~-t' -E
cI~b on campus which produces east side of campus, on the ~~~~a~:ry g~l who enters • S1bf'e S~ .'+ .$. I - e(u.t'"t~'!i\l .i:"'-,
two three-act plays a year, It also left corner of the driveway by Conectlcut College automatically ,...,.,., ..'" r..- I ~ ...
Hall t II 1, and 01.'--'1 _~' " ,1>~ "sponsors Competitive Plays, the Thames • a ve pas becomes a member. The aim of -..... ~;;;"l<. .""':) __~
Fathers' Day Show, and the dra- twenty·five of the hoor. Fellowship Is to have girls of all A '0 ' - --~"O--
Buses leave for the college, kin t th r to furth ..... ~ te I ....+?++~ ...++1'++ ...+ ..."t"tmatic portion of Five Arts week- faiths war gage e. I" Itus 1;'- ..... ,,*.J{ """'QI'" ~+...0""on State street by the Victory . t d mg co''''' • • ", .•end. Theater: er- religious mteres ur WIUIQ~S -F, , _ _ ...
Th t W' d C dle For the west side of cam. lege life. ~ ~U$ _~ +-Ten ./ + +.+ T'
e purpose 0 19an an Religious Fellowship carries on 0 W,\\iC)tJl' AlIe.1 J ... -I:: 1-
is to provide entertainment pus, marked Norwich, via its activities by means of two bw,s st-Q ,~o •
through its productions, to pro- Conn. College, on the hour, groups: a cabinet and council. The 1'- r
and at half past the hoor.
vide relaxation from "studies" for For the east side of campus, cabinet consists of all the officers CQf'l"O\ : l+ ~
those students who help produce marked Conn. College and of Fellowship, and meets twice a ~c.cvtos' • 'IT 0 "- ......
the plays, and to give the student Scotch Cap Road, at quarter month. d f bl '.._- "ii;";;~.~S•.-t.---(-~;'" . +Z. N.B ... K st. ..,
a chance to learn the different of, and quarter past the hour. The council is rna e up 0 ca 1· _ __ _ .,..
net members and one representa- ,. )'.' ~phases of production. The club it- tive from each dormitory, and ~l"le5: ~ ...+
self, and most of its activities, are P d R H II meets once a month. T
open to any student who is Inter- ropose ec a During cabinet and council ++++ + +
ested and willing to work. meetings, pUms for religioU$ a~tiv- ----------" 0 I •.Ii'
Cooperative Production W·II In I d Gym ities are made, and suggestIons ft IL sto.\;oq r
The general scheme of the club leU e , for further work in the religious
is fairly simple. The plays are 0f f field are discussed. Each council Map ot down·town New London, showing only principal streetB,
chosen and produced by the c1un Alumnae ice s member is responsible for report- some stores. .
under Miss Hazelwood's direction. ing the activities of Fellowship t6
Each spring, members of the club In 1950, two students of the her dormitory after the meetings. Places to eat:
h t h d th . Dr. Laubenstel'n, Professor of Within walking distance, onare C osen o· ea e vanous class of '52 had the dream of a rec-
phases of production including reation building which would Religion and college chapel direc- Williams street, past the rotary at
properties, scenery, costumes, tor, is the faculty advisor for Fel· the bottom of the hill.
make-up, lights, publicity, and serve as the main center outside lowship. With his guidance and The College Diner (right side of
business management. The n of academic work. During the fall help, the work of the organiza· street).
those students interested, eitner and winter months, they organ· tion is carried on. 'The Campus Dairy (left side of
club members or non-club mem- ized a Recreation Hall Committee, There are many activities in street).
bers, assist the heads of the var!· which Fellowship takes part, . in- Star Dairy (left side of street).
ous boards in the complHion of consisting of any students who cluding: 20-minute daily chapel, Down-town (See map above).
the production of the play, thus were interested in working to Sunday Vesper services, open Charles', on Bank Street, (excel-
learning the ins and outs of play raise money for this building. meetings conferences with other ~------_;__-_-~---_-----
production.. It was felt that students should colleges, interdenominational com·
Club membership is awarded to have a place and proper facilities munion services, ano Bible discus-
those who have earned a total of sion groups.
20 points in any three fields-be it for recreation, "Yhich the litem· Last year, Fellowship spon.
acting, make·up, or such jobs as porary structure," called the gym- sored its first Religious Emphasis
ushering or placing posters. In nasium, does not afford. Weekend on campus, with several
this manner, the student learns As interest grew, so did ideas other colleges participating. This
more than one phase of the thea- about what should be included in fall, on the weekend of October 25-
ter-almost an absolute necessity 26, Fellowship will sponsor a sec-
in a field where highest co·opera· the building. Student government ond conference for surrounding
tion in needed for a successful and alumnae offices and lounges" colleges. 'The guest speaker will be
and skilled ·performance. as well as the physical education the Rev. Wayne Underhill from the
Competitive Entertainment facilities, would be put in. The University of Conecticut. The pro·
R Hall gram for the conference will in-But there are more opportuni- name changed from ec
elude an introductory talk, seminties offered than just the two Wig Committee to a more inclusive discussions, and an informal gath.
and C':Ildle plays. Competitive one Student- Alumnae Building ering to become better acquaintedPlays gIve each class a chance to '.
try its hand at producing thirty CommIttee. with the·visiting boys and girls.
minutes worth of play with no su- Fund.raising Religious.Fellowship extends' a
sincere welcome to all the fresh·pervision. This is entertainment The committee's projects to men, with the hope that -everyone
for the rest of the school, and a raise money have inclUded furni· will enjoy arid take part "in the ac-
chance for the participants to ture sales a student.alumnae bas-
I thO fr hAC" tivities of this organization.earn .e,;,ery I mg om, t e B. s ketball game, and a student-facul-
of wrIting, to the '~BC s of paJ..nt- ty volley ball game.
ing scenery and actIng on a stnct- .
Iy competitive basis. Money was also receIVed from
The Father's Day Show and the the proceeds of last year's faculty
Five Arts drama also offer a simi- show, and the New England C?l-
Jar opportunity, artd are generally le~e Song Fest, bot~ held on Mid·
written by a CC student. The WInter Prom Weekend.
Father's Day Show has become a A pledg~ system has been s~t
junior production, but the Five up, by WhI~h every. student IS
Arts Drama is open to the entire asked to ra~e a certaIn amount of
college. Thus even further creative money to gIve to. the ~tudent.
talent is called forth. On these, Alumnae Fund whIle she IS at col-
too, any work done is included as lege.
points toward membership in Wig The important basic foundation
and Candle. of the drive has been worked out
Although freshmen are ineligi· by a relative few. Now it is up to
ble to tryout for parts in Wig the students, the alumnae, and
and Candle's three-act fall produc· the administration to work togeth-
tion, they are encouraged to help er and support the projects
with the production end of the planned to raise money for the
play. bUilding.
ctors, Stagehands
Produce Programs
Of Dramatic Club
1,....l(~(-::!.o..~"t~..~·s)L. -:-_-;-- J
I~__ ~ -:.I-l_"'_"...:.,+; "~t",, '5t ~e.e+
I
lent hamburgers).
Harold's, on State street.
The Pink Cricket, on State
Street (slightly more expensive).
The Crown, on State Street,
(good coffee).
Italian Food
Carlos', on Bank Street, (good
pizza)
Dante's, on Truman Street,
(wonderful spaghetti).
1I.~U."TaD po" "AnOHAL AOVbIT1.'_ n
NationaIAdYertisingSenice,Inc.
CoiUIIPrJ,lw.. R~'iltm
420 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK. N. Y.
ClllC .... O • 8OfTO •• LoS A.liIL" • S •• "'o\IICilCO
Member
Press Board Sends A.A.SponsorsMany
News of CC Events Clubs, Activities;
To L 0 c a'i Papers Meets Thursdays
Press Board is the student or- One of the questions most fre.
ganization assisting the head of quently asked by newcomers to
the college pUblicity department. college is,?:~ow do I joi!1 the va~i.
The aim of this group is to spread o.us clubs. The AthletIc ASSOCIa·
. hon has an easy answer to such a
new:.s of ConnectIcut College as question. Every student at Con.
far as possible. necticut is automatically a mem-
To ~ccomplish this~ members of ber of AA. How active a member
the board gather news of aU stu· is, is an individual matter.
dent activities, and present it to There are many clubs under the
communities ~eyond the confines sponsorship of AA. For example,
of the campus through the New ~here is Outing Club, which spon.
London Day, the newspapers of sors numerous outings during the
the cities and schools from which year in conjunction with the out.
Connecticut College students have ing clubs of various men's col·
come, the facilities of the Associ" .leges. Proficiency in horseman.
ated Press, and over the radio. ship gives students an opportun.
N G' W kl New members of Press Boardr ity to part,icipate in Sabre andews IVeS ee Ywrite notices to home-town' pa· Spur, the college rIding club. ForReport of Events pers, whenever students partici, sailing enthusIasts there Is the
pate in college events. Older memo Sailing Club.
Each 'week, the CONNECTI· bers serve·as paid corresponden1;s During the year, class teams
CUT COLLEGE NEWS, official -for papers in cities having large are formed on a competitive basis
campus newspaper puts out an is· concentrations of girls here at the for such sports as hockey, soccer,
sue acquainting students and fac- college. speedball, volley ball, and basket.
ulty members with the events tak· At present, j Press Board ha~ ball. AA also sponsors a number
ing place on campus. correspondents for two Hartford of individual sports, and conducts
NEWS is distributed, free .of papers, one New Haven paper, tournaments.
charge, every Wednesday evening and for the ~ew London Day. \ There will be an Open House at
to all dormitories by the circula- Press Board's most valuable Buck Lodge in the college Arbore-
tion staff. The publishfng of the service is, perhaps, the ~xcellent tum on Saturday, September 27,
paper is done as an extra-curricu· training it gives its members in to introduce the freshmen and
lar activity, and is in no wayasso· the methods of news-gathering transfers to AA. Plans for t~e
ciated with the Department of and news presentation. Because year will be discussed at this
English. members write for city papers time. .
To publish a weekly paper is, and the general public, they Everyone is welcome to attend
of course, a major undertaking must. observe the established AA, meetings on Thursdays at 5
which requires a large staff. This rules foll€lwed by those papers. p.m. in Branford basement.
staff is divided into ,three parts:
business, circulation, and editori. . "
aI'For freshmen and transfers IRe Plans Will Include UN Weekend,
who are interested in journalism, Other Intercollemate Conferencesthere are vacancies in all three de- ~~
partments. Opportunities to be- International Relations Club is ers, for ex~mple it has helped ob·
come copy readers, reporters, or a club interested primarily in tain signatures for such drives as
members of the advertising or cir· world affairs, and, of course, in the Crusade for Freedom.
culation departments a:re many. the doings of the United Nations. But the b,iggest event for the
As there is no course in journal- In the past, speakers have been club is the UN weekend at the
ism oft'ered at Connecticut Col· invited to give informal talks on .end of March or the beginning of
lege, the NEWS. offers the only current issues. Foreign students April. Distinguisl\ed speaker~ a~e
opportunity for students inter- have come for weekends, and, "41 invited to talk o:q important IS
ested in this field to gaiq experi- turn, the members of IRe have sues. Foreign and American stu
ence in the entire process of pub· "been invited to vi.sit numerous dents from neighboring collegeS
lishing a weekly newspaper. places: for example, the Interna- are also invited to .a!ttend these
At a date to be announced later, tional House at Yale, and an eve- sessions. The weekend ~scrammed
NEWS will hold an open house to ning of discussion and fun at full with student panel'" discus
which all freshmen and transfers Wesleyan. sions and informal get.togethers
are cordially invited. At this time, This year, it is hoped that this This year, in addition to all ot~
Prospective members will be in· exchange program will be contin- er activities, a trip to the. UN,. lS
troduced to the staff and will re- ued. being planned, in conJunction
ceive informaq.on as to th,e process IRe has also been active in com. wjth other colleges, and ~ IRe
of becoming an accredited staff munity affairs. Joining forces office is being organizep m the
member. with the League of Women Vat- Alumnae House ..
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